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Happy 2018 to one and all!
Even though we are one month into this new year, we still pray that
it will indeed be a happy and blessed one for you!
We returned to the States in early December for our

youngest's college graduation. Since then, we have traveled all over
the Eastern USA (from Wisconsin to Florida) meeting up with several
of our supporters, making new friends along the way, and preparing
for the rest of this year's ministry in Peru. One of our stops was at
the home offices of South America Mission (photo above) where we
met up with our Executive Director, Kirk Ogden, as well as our new
teammates, Heather & Jaime Azuaje, before they left for Peru earlier
this month to begin language school!

One of our first journeys
took us to Lakeshore
Baptist Church in
Syracuse, NY. Pastor Mike
McMahon has been to
Peru several years in a
row, serving with us in
various ways.
Our Christmas travels took us from New York to Florida -- where we
visited with Donna's parents and her sister's family that were
also visiting.

Next, we made some new friends at Grace Church in Racine, Wisconsin -the "Home of the Kringle." (A kringle is a type of breakfast danish.)

We connected with Mission Pastor, Danny D'Aquisto, who had
visited us in Peru last May. We were hosted by the Kobrigers! What a
delightful, mission-minded church family! We anticipate a mission
team from this church later in the year!

Our next journey was to
Michigan to meet the
Wayners -- the parents of
our team member,
Kaylee! Rick shared about
our work in her home
church, Bailey Christian
Church. We had such a
great visit there, and we
got to see our first ever
luge run in real life! We
look for a team from
their church also this
summer!
We have embarked on a new "journey" of sorts -- renting some space

for our ministry endeavors of this year: the Kids' Club, the
American English Institute, & an apartment for the Azuaje's
arrival. The apt. complex idea fell through for the Kids' Club, but
this opportunity opened up and seemed too "perfect" to pass
up.

Next stop: Ohio, to visit Pastor
Cliff & Valerie Morris.
Their church, Lakeview
Baptist Church, is
returning to Peru this July
for their second Medical
mission trip! That trip will
be highlighted by
Peruvian & American
doctors working
together. It was great to
connect and discuss plans
for that important,
upcoming trip.

After visiting friends & supporters in Ohio, we headed back to New York.
Thankfully, we had great traveling weather throughout all of our
journeys in the northern mid-west in the Winter time, but ... that trip
from Ohio to New York was snowy & prayer covered!! Thank the
good Lord for our safe arrival!
Back in New York, we had the
pleasure of attending the
20th Anniversary
celebration of our dear
friend, Pastor Wayne
Sibrava. He has served
Living Water Baptist
Church, our NY sending
church, for 20 years!
What a great time of
fellowship and seeing
many old friends from
our NY ministry days!
While back in New York, we were privileged to share in two of our
supporting churches: Northside Baptist Church in Liverpool, NY and
then Open Bible Fellowship, in Catatonk, NY. Open Bible (shown
below) meets in an Auction House! The pastor, & our long-time
friend, Ed Hart, & his wife are BIG Minnesota Vikings fans, like Rick!!
We enjoyed watching that play-off game together -- though, the
outcome was rather dreadful!!(Yikes!)

Journeying back to Virginia,
we met up with team
member, Antoinette
(from the Virginia Beach
area), who was also in
the States for a few
months. We enjoyed
some fellowship &
planning over a nice meal
and then a prayer time
together for this
upcoming year of
ministry.
After a few days of rest in VA, we traveled down to Mecklenburg
Community Church in Charlotte, NC. We met some new friends who
plan to come to Peru & serve with us this summer. We discussed
plans over lunch. We also connected with their Pastor, Jim, & his
wife, Sue, friends from college & seminary days.

Before traveling back to
Richmond, we took a
slight detour & enjoyed a
serendipitous visit with
two Peruvian friends who
have served us as
translators: Martin
Llactahuaman & Martin
Idrogo. Both are students
at a seminary in Greer,
SC. (In other words, the
Martins visited the
Martins! Ha, ha!)










We Praise God for these things:
Rented ministry space!
The internet & Team-work to get the ministry space rental to HAPPEN
even while we were in the USA
Safe travels in the USA in the Winter time
The family of God & many new-to-us brothers & sisters in Christ
Please pray with us for these requests:
Safe travels back to Peru on Feb. 6th
Peruvians to join or growing team
Wisdom as we begin new ministry projects & life groups this year
Ease of adjustment & language comprehension for our new teammates
"Thank you," as always, to our prayer & financial supporters. We are
SO grateful for your support of us and our gospel ministry. You help
us to stay in Peru -- giving us ample time to get to know our people &
their culture, so that we can apply the gospel in the best possible
way.
If you feel led to partner with us in this ministry here in Peru, here is
the link:
http://southamericamission.org/about/our-team/rick-donnamartin/
We encourage you with this verse:
"Therefore there is now no condemnation for those who are in
Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has set
you free from the law of sin and death. (Romans 8:1-2)."

With gratitude!
Rick & Donna Martin
While in the States, Donna got to
enjoy a motorcycle ride with
her Dad!

To Financially Partner
with Us:
www.southamericamission
.org
Click on "Donate"
and then scroll to our
names.
Or contact them
directly:
803-802-8580
1021 Maxwell Mill
Rd, Suite B
Fort Mill, SC 29708
Thank you very
much!

